
RED CROSS FUND CHAIRMAN IS HONORR 
BY SERVICE PIN AWARD AT RECENT Ml I I Llewellyn Mort 

Taken By Death 
March 14

Thi year marks the 1(j(h in 
which Mrs. Hudson has part lei- 
pati'd in some capacity in an 
nual fund campaign!).

Her club and church .service 
include her office as :hairmnn 
of International Relations, Los 

County Federation of '

\»

ernns  settling' in this a|ca,' 
the fund leader declared.

Otb./r factors which II.-IM 
boosted Ihe financial needs ,,i 
Red Cross across the naiioi 
weie listed as follows:

'  Tl "' i "'""''1 Kl'<'nglli i
Women's Clubs'; as past, presi-1 '"""' "' lln '"',', I',"1,'!'? "'!',"' " 
dent of Woman's Club of Key- *" s I',1 ' 101 ' " ^5"^ w'", " '"'I' 
stone, membership in South ls  >. on y distributed much 

TObcll Club, Los Angeles; Genet- "?. 01.'° w ll(''.v  ,.!' ,,,';,. 
al Henry M. Roberts Pariia- f.1 " 1 ^. 'Ut.  T,..St '';Vl ovrUe'is mentary Law Club; and Ways "on 0| " ls ."''lt on '.' ), '' 
and Means committee of Good- *•  '"*' I' 1 ' 10 ' 1 to World Wai 
will Industries. She also is af-1 »  »' l!);il) ' ''''  .ltrt . c: ',°T ,T''V, 
filiate,] with the American As- J 'f-s !in<l '"'Uvities m beball ol 
sociation of Daughters of the World War I ovsci\i< -,,,,, i 
British Empire as parllamonlarl- wm ' l ' N ' |1|Kil ' (l '

ber of the Cooperative/ Commit 
tee of the American Association, 
Los Angeles Chapter United Na 
tions and a member of the

100.000 eterans of World

} Tln> Stun
i »i

3. The development of a na- 
. u, L,,,: >:*  -lonal blood progiam aimed to 

 ommlttco of Los An-i ultimately meet all veteran and 
_______________ civilian reriuirements. There was 
,..,»...^,.^..~.-*.. ..-...-». I no comparable expenditure in- 

j j eluded in the 10-17 financial cam 
paign.

4. An increase of $2.100,00(1 
for disaster relief. Prior to 

) World War II, the Red Cross 
met Its major cxpemlilmi s in

/ extending service and assistance 
:  where you get the best to the victims of disasters 
( for less  ' throughout the country from 

' funds raised for such disasters 
when they occurred. Today 
these services and assistance to 

I victims are being met from

GIRL'S WIIK OliSLRVAI-iCl. . . . Pictured are left to right, 
Marie Van Vlict, Betty Pagan and Jo;.n Mumford, Torrance 
High School students, who weie honored by Torrance Business 
and Professional Women's Club at their meeting Monday eve 
ning. The girls had spent- Monday as the respective guests of 
Emma Roberts' Beauty Saion, National Home Appliance and 
Los Angeles County Health Clinic, as guests of representatives 
of the organizations, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Sabina Abramson and

•riirninw llrrnlil rtiol

SH.XS

Mrs. Mary Ulmer, N.B.P.W. club members.
* --   

Doctor, Lawyer, 
Merchant Chiefs 
Address Students

} LLOYD SIGN CO.
) 164th St. & Vermont
) MEnlo 4-2939

An effective St. I'alrick's Day]

table decorations for the month 
ly dinner meet ing of Torrancc 
Club, National Business and 
Professional Women, Monday 
evening. Hostesses toi the eve 
ning were nnuna Itoheils and 
Kslher Maxwell

The program openerl with 
eommmnlv singing and a nie.l
l(.v "f Irch  -on;.:s. with Addic I, j onfi ,,|- students of Torrnni... 
I'ark;! a; aceompanisl. -High School, nearly W local pro-

Knima lloberts. intiodiiced by I f.-ssional and business men con- 
President llelin Williams, pre- ] ('erred with Ihe students ye.i 

.pecial guests the 1,,,-day in informal grouj)-! dur-

the mirade ques-

Masonle funeral services for 
Llewellyn Mort, (iO, of IM1 Cola 
avenue, were conducted at In 
a.m., Tuesday in Stone * M.M-I 
chapel by Rev. Leonard D Hal, 
cocli and Torranc(> Lodge i\o 
 H7 f'&AM. lOntombmeni wa.- 
in Inglcwood I'ark Mausoleum 

Death occurtcd Sunday ai 
Torrance Memorial Hospital 
where he had been under treat- 
menl for five days.

native of Wales, the de- 
'd had made his home here 

j for II years.
i-ivors are his widow, Mrs. 

dace Mort. of the home ad 
dress; a daughter, Mrs. Mar 
garet Pettitt, of Manhattan 
Beach; two brothers, Joseph 

id John, of Steubenville, Ohio, 
laud a sister, Mrs. Agnes Me- 
| Henry, of Chester, West Vir 
ginia.

During his residence in Jan 
shedpur, India, with his family, 
from 1027-3'!, whcio he served 
as foreman of the Tata Iron & 
Steel Works, he became a mem 
ber of Royal Arch Masons. 
Upon his return to this coun 
try he transferred his mem 
bership In the lodge to lie 
dondo Chapter, No. 101. He also 
was affiliated with Blue Lodge 
F&AM, Granite City, 111., and 
Los A/igeles Masonic Council, 
No. 11.

Pallbearers were his associ 
ates at. Columbia Steel Com 
pany where he had beel 
ployed as a

j | funds collected during one an 
 >   £ I mini Red Cross appeal in March.

'itie
Two sessions of conferences 

were held to allow the students 
to attend first and second in- 

ational groups where
elnl, KIIO:,|S «"re Mr.-,. Meleni.jt 
Scott, Mis. Morris. Mrs. l!ila!(ion 
.Iolley, of Seattle, house e.iieslllhe I'i

Martini Kvaus; Mrs. I pi,.,,, i 
ice Mou:an, Mrs. .lane Kriijin. | school 
iss Doris Qna^rill- dailuhl 

f the hostess and Miss V

Juniors go

"CAY NINETIES'
A-?/

In shirt-dresses bii

ler after leavitiK high

Individual Sho|i and

1'hotograph.y Lee Hi

Bert Gray, Fred Rice, Frank 
Brown, Hany Massie, Hany 
Taylor and George Licht.

School Heads Trip 
To Meeting OK'd

The Board of Education Tues 
day night approved a recom 
mendation of Superintendent of 
Schools J. II. Hull that he and

tend the California Association 
of Public School Business Off!- 
clals to be held at Coronado

CANDIDATE . . . Asking elec- 
(ion to one of Hie three va 
cancies on the. Torranc.; Board 
of Education is Albert Isen, 
attorney-al-law who graduated

taught commercial -law in the 
high school. He is one of five 
candidates for ttirt - 
be filled April 13.

In Insurance

Automobile liability and pi op- 
erly damage hisiiranc.. lah-s m-

thi-s week, Itusscll Lunrl, local 
insurance broker slates.

"Torrance and several adja 
cent bay cities have been boost 
ed up to Ihe same rale levels 
as Metropolitan Los Angeles.

local rale increa..e." I.mid --aid 
The National lilllea ol ('as 

Uiilty I'ndi rwnteis announced 
rate' increases >u California and 
several oilier stale.;, ba,,e,l on

Drivers under LT, year-; of age
.vere placed in a spi

April 14-17. | classiifeatiou because I 
Panel discussion on modern i involved in 'Jf> per,-, n 

school house planning, one of nation's accidents last

I'olico anil Law KiUorcement 
net' John II. Stroh Torrance. 
Kadio Broadcasting Tom 
»\ie, 1'iess Telegram. 
Heligum Ucv. II. Wesley Ho 
II, C.IO.U.H Church 
Small liiisiness Miss Virginia

Telephone Company Mrs. D. 
A. Smith. training director.

Some sixty-six Torranco lliKh 
School students will participate 
in the capacity ol chairmen and 
hostes ses. Cam I jay is a new 
undertaking at Tornmce High 
but it will prove to he of great 
advantage to the students in 
determining their future occu-

Perry Kindergarten 
Prepares Exhibit
f~\( I i-   i I v »/ i 
w I 1 1 1 u i v i u u a i VVOIK

lomethlng old ... fashioned! Something 
new . . . spirited! Something borrowed . . . 
from the Cay Nineties by Doris Doclson 
. . . to make some of the most feminine, most 
wearable, most adorable, tailored shirt 
dresses

i:illl Snrlori Av«k. Tor
Twenty-Nine Years In Torrance

is-1 Kiddn
iuL..ZVni -l.-liool a,,- meii.iruii' 
j an intei, ,lmi; exhibit ol' mdl- 
-viiiual work accomplished dur 
ing recent weeks. The exhibit 
will feature objects made from 
dry day, individual painting II- 
in 11 al iiir, daily experiences, and 

Mrs ciayton and her euesi.-,! v. In ei,-,i toy which ihe children 
wen- i,,M,,d al lunch, ,,u al liul h.ue inadi- during their ran 
locl, . I'a idena. bv .\b d.oue n nction periods. 
Mae Doi.m and Madi , \n,,ic.-; Mis. Williia Wiellian. kinder 
ol I.,, An. elis l,,ae lime gallon teacher, states Unit I lie
I'm ml of the vi.itoi 'fin-1 children have displayed an un-

* V *' ' " | lew Week:,.

I X Mll.l lil-.l M(l\ |
M Miioifl- IIOMi: BKl A'l'l'KNDANCK

M, , M ,i \i, i,,!,,, T Moore, [ More than 60,000 servicemen 
. ,,,. i,:,,.i- i.e.-i'are attending classes organized 

i ,,.11,,i .oid tor tin mat Army and Air Force

,;,!
d ne.lall.ilion.-.

i I OKI -.K.IIT |,;\II.S
Unman foresight iitten leav 

U-, pioiid.-.l possessor only
,n, IN, ol evils 4'. C. < ollun

LOOK
—Snmrl!

FEEL

MIX and MATCH
—for a .Iforr I'

WARDROBE!
The Spring "slack" season's here . . . and 
we're with it! All your leisure-hour needs are 
well answered in our extremely wide selec 
tion of faultlessly tailored slacks and smart 
sport coats.

HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

* Arrow Shirts * Stetson Hats * Cooper Underwear

* Westminster Hose * Botany and Chcney Tie-,

* Rogue Sport Shirts * Rabhor Robes

i:i2~» S

BOB HAGGARD

if you see fit 
to elect me to the 
CITY COUNCIL

of Torrance
— io •:,(•<• that tdc Cily M.m. qer i ivii. fjoyeinmniit In-.

licver tl.at the city council ii a Ie3idative and policy- 

making body . . . and should leave the actual executive 

maiuigcmerit of the city in the hands of n strong on.l 

,!-.!,- uty manager.

 -that one of my fiiit acts will Le lo itc ll.at nuanb.a-, 

of the police and fire departments of Toiuni-e arc paid 

as much for their duties c.', anywhere in California. Not 

on[y should we properly reward the good men we have 

on the force today, but we should attract the highcd 

and best type ot officers to this city. A good police and 

fire department is paramount to the protection and 

safety of our women, children and property.

  to see that the people of this city are fully infoimed 

a-, to what is actually going on in the city hall. I am 

opposed to closed door and secret meetings of the city 

council. If it is legitimate city business . . . then the dr.- 

~TU«ions and decisions should be in the open and withm 

the lu-aimg and knowledge of all.

 -th.il I am foi the elimmdtion of this $60.00 per month 

pay to tin' city council members. If this ordinance to stop 

this pay does not pass, I will return the $50,00 per month 

to the city treasury if I am elected. I am running for 

council because I feel that it is my civic duty and that 

I can be of service to the people of Toir^nce , . . and 

not because of the $50.00 pei month the job offers.

Bob Haggard

ROBERT L. HAGGARD


